Rosemont Middle School
A National Blue Ribbon School
Honor, Excellence & Pride

Tuesday, October 19, 2021
Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Today’s classes are ODD 1, 3, 5 & 7,
Lunch: Rainbow Gems Upper field, Got Faith room 7302, Harry Potter room 6203
After school: Girls Lacrosse Practice/Game 3:15 - 6:00 pm, Color Guard Team 3:15 - 4:30 pm
Banking Day all classes 1, 2 ,3, 4, 5, 6 & 7 (school starts at 9:28 am)
Lunch: Chess Club room 6204, Writing Club room 3103
After School: Cross Country 3:15 - 4:30 pm,
Drumline 3:20 - 5:00 pm room 5206, Basketball 3:30-4:30 pm
Today's classes are EVEN 1, 2, 4 & 6. Great California Shakeout, Snack: Minecraft room 1304
Lunch: Designing Club room 6202 After school: Girls Lacrosse 3:15 - 4:30 pm,
Jazz Band 3:15 - 4:15 pm room 5206,
S.A.S. Students Against Sexism Club room 3102 3:15 - 3:35 pm
Boys Basketball/Girls Soccer game vs. Wilson @ Wilson 3:30 pm
Today’s classes are ODD 1, 3, 5 & 7 Snack:
Lunch: Warriors Book Club room 1310, Comic Club room 6202,
Forensics Club @ the blue tents between the 5200 and 6200 classrooms.

Students
What is Rosemont's motto? Honor, Excellence, and Pride.
Word of the Month: Cooperation: is working or acting together for a common purpose.
Spartans remember Rosemont ROCKS; today's letter is O for Ownership. You own your actions, make sure
you follow the rules

Halloween! - Halloween is back this year and in case you were wondering, Rosemont loves Halloween! We
encourage you to dress up and enjoy the Halloween spirit. Friday October 29 is Halloween dress up day and
ASB will be sponsoring a costume contest with prizes so start planning your costume today! For your costume, be
aware that you will still need to follow the dress code. For example, no weapons, no short or revealing clothing.
CFE's - What is a CFE? A CFE is a spirit assembly where the 7th and 8th graders compete for spirit points! We
are still not allowed to hold assemblies yet, but ASB is planning alternate CFE's with a limited audience that will
be videoed and shown to the whole school. The assemblies involve games that are designed to test your skill
and your spirit but we need contestants! If you want to represent your class and be in the games you need to sign
up at snack Monday through Thursday at the table in the amphitheater. The games will be held this Friday and
the CFE video will be shown to the school on October 27th
GOT FAITH CLUB MEETS TODAY AT LUNCH! Come up to the drama room, 7302 and have lunch in a fun
place! We've got a crazy game today! Can you balance an Oreo on your nose? Then get ready for our game
today! Come on up and join the fun! ALL are welcome!
Reminder:
At dismissal time you are to walk your bike and or scooter off campus. You are only to ride them once it is safe
and you are completely off campus. Cell phones are not to be used until you are outside and have passed all
gates surrounding the campus.

Parents
Rosemont’s PTA: Please join Rosemont PTA https://jointotem.com/ca/la-crescenta/rosemont-middle-school-pta

